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Deqr Friends ond Supporters,

We ore f inolly open ogoin! ft hos been o hord couple of months, not knowing whether
to risk opening or not, but we mode the decision thot if we could get the volunteers we
would open - but with restricted hours to keep in mind the government's
recommendotions on sociol distoncing. 5o we are open Mondoy, Tuesdoy ond
Wednesdoy, lOom until l2noon. We con only occept deliveries on those some doys. but
between 9om ond 10om. Our first week bock sow the number of customers ot just
under 100, we qre Sure more will come once the word hoS got round!

We are need of ombient food stocks, especiolly tinned items. As o reminder, these ore
the items we give out in our food porcels:
Tinned - meot, fish, mocoroni cheese, soup, boked beqns, fruit, custqrd, rice pudding,
vegetobles. Teq bogs, long life milk, cereal, posfo, rice.
We are owore thot collecting ond delivering food to us is more complicoted, so cny
donotions ore so very welcome, but pleose do ring usbef ore coming. Cheques poyoble
to "siste rs of the Church" , BACi, sort code 08-92-99, qccount 65075960.

Other news
We hove instolled o stoir life to the storoge area we use in the Molcolm X centre - the
totol cost of this come to oround €10,000 - o lot, but this becqme on essentiol heqlth
ond sofely item, so we hove used some of our funds to poy for this, olong with specific
donqtions thqt were given to us.
We olso hove o new member to our household, Reverend Alison Jones hos moved in to
live alongside us - she is a real blessing to us in so mony woys.
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